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1 - The begging

One sunny day in konaha Naruto was trying to graduate from the academy." Naruto you have to make a
shadow clone to graduate from the academy", said Iruka. Everyone else had already past the
test."Shadow clone jutsu", yelled Naruto.Then Naruto's shadow clone popped up dead on the floor.
"Naruto i will give you one more chance tommorow", said Iruka,"Now class is over".Then everyone left.
Sasuke was walking back home when Sakura yelled "Hey Sasuke wait up"."what do you want",said
Sasuke. Then Naruto came running in."Hey sakura what are you doing hanging out with Sasuke", said
Naruto."Go away loser",said Sasuke."Make me",said Naruto. Sasuke threw a kuni knife at Naruto and he
ran away screaming like a little girl. Then Sasuke opened the door to his house. "Sasuke will you-". In
the doorway was a kid a little shorter but looked exactly like Sasuke."Who are you",Said Sasuke."My
name is AJ Uchiha",answered the boy.



2 - Graduation

The next morning AJ woke up and went downstairs and had a bowl of wafle crisps. He found out that
Sasuke had already left the house. He went outside and saw Sasuke target practicing."You finally woke
up",said Sasuke."Lets go to school now you need to show me the way there",said AJ."Whatever",said
Sasuke and he started walking.

When they got to school Naruto easily made ten shadow clones. Nobody Knew how he learned so fast.
Yesterday Sasuke only made five shadow clones."Who are you",asked Iruka looking at AJ."My name is
AJ Uchiha",AJ answered back."Well its a little late but you can graduate if you can make one shadow
clone",said Iruka."ok",said AJ,"Shadow clone jutsu". And over fifty shadow clones popped among the
students.



3 - Not a Genin yet

AJ was walking to the place where their team leader Kakashi told them to meet him at. He had been put
in a group with his older brother Sasuke, Sakura, and Naruto. When he got there he saw Sasuke and
Sakura already there and Naruto and Kakashi were nowhere in sight."Your late",said Sasuke."So are
Kakashi sensei and Naruto",said Sakura."How long do you think it is going to take him",said AJ."I don't
know",said Sakura.

They waited for thirty minutes when Naruto came running up the path."What took you so long",said AJ."I
forgot to set my alarm",Naruto replied out of breath,"where is Kakashi"."He is still not here yet",said
Sakura,"Lets just wait for him".

An Hour later Kakashi finally arrives."Where were you your an hour late",yelled Naruto."Actually Naruto
he is like two and a half hours late you were late too",said Sakura."Well i am sorry but i saw a black cat
in my path so i had to take the long way",said Kakashi."Racist",coughed AJ."So the long way took you
three hours",said Sakura."No",said Kakashi,"It took me two and a half hours"."whatever",said
Sasuke."That is not important",said Kakashi,"Now you will take your test to become a Genin"."But we
already graduated from the academy",said Sasuke."Well this is the real test"said Kakashi."What",said
Naruto.



4 - The real test

"Alright",said Kakashi,"Your test is to take these bells from me"."There is only three of them",said
Naruto."Yes",said Kakashi,"and if you get one you get lunch if you don't then..."."I got to get one of those
bells",said Naruto."Come at me with an intent to kill or you will not get the bells",said Kakashi."This could
be hard",thought Sasuke."Now then begin",said Kakashi.As soon as it started Naruto ran straight for
Kakashi."what an idoit",thought Sasuke. Sasuke, Sakura, and AJ went hiding into the bushes to
watch."A thousand years of death",yelled Kakashi as Naruto went flying through the air. Then Kakashi
disapeared.

A couple of minutes later Sasuke saw AJ walking around the forest."Did you get a bell yet",said AJ."Not
yet I cant find Kakashi",said Sasuke."Thats because i am Kakashi",said AJ actually turning into
Kakashi."What",said Sasuke,"Fire style fire ball jutsu". A gaint fireball came out of Sasukes mouth and
burned Kakashi who turned into a substitution."Where did he go",thought Sasuke. Then Sasuke got
pulled into the ground by a hand and only his head was above the ground.



5 - The real test part 2

Sakura was walking around the forest when she saw it. Sasuke's head stiking out of the ground. It talked
to her too. So she ran away screaming like a little girl. Now she was hiding in the bushes scared."Hello
Sakura what are you doing here",she heard Kakashi say. She turned around and saw Kakashi right
behind her. Then she screamed and ran away. Again.

A couple of minutes later she saw Naruto running for a bell on the ground."Naruto no",she yelled,"Its a
trap". But it was too late. He was now hanging upside down from the tree by his leg."Aww man",said
Naruto.

She saw Sasuke and AJ sitting next to the Hero's Memorial."What are you guys doing here",she
asked."We already got our bells",said AJ,"Sasuke just got his"."lucky",said Sakura. Then Kakashi came
out of nowhere."This is starting to get boring",said Kakashi,"So who catches this wins". He threw the bell
in the air and Sakura punched Naruto in the face and caught it."Yes",said Sakura.



6 - YOU FAIL...or do you

"Congradulations",said Kakashi,"to AJ, Sasuke, and Sakura. As for you Naruto". Naruto was tied to a
tree stump and Kakashi gave AJ, Sasuke, and Sakura their food."this stinks",said Naruto. As soon as AJ
got his food he started eating the whole thing. Then Naruto's stomach growled."Aww man i'm really
hungry",whinned Naruto."No one can give Naruto food or you all will fail and not become genin",said
Kakashi. Then he walked away. Sasuke waited for Kakashi to walk away before saying,"Naruto here
have my food"."What",said Naruto and Sakura together but AJ was still shoving food in his
mouth."Sasuke you heard Kakashi sensei he said we would all fail",said Sakura."Just take my food
Naruto",said Sasuke."Thanks",Naruto said,"but..."."But what",said Sakura."You will have to feed me I
cant move my hands",said Naruto."OK",sighed Sakura.

After Sakura was half finished feeding Naruto, Kakashi came."Umm its not what it looks like",said
Sakura hiding the food behind his back."YOU...",said Kakashi,"...pass"."What",said everyone."You guys
have sorta learned about teamwork and teamwork is very important rmember that",said Kakashi,"Now
you are all now Genin Congradulations".



7 - The first (real) mission

Naruto was really excited. He could not wait because today was the day he got his first mission. When
he got to the Hokage's place he saw AJ, Sasuke, and Sakura all waiting for him."Hey guys", said
Naruto."Loser", said Sasuke."Shutup", said Naruto. Then AJ walked inside followed by Sakura, Sasuke,
and Naruto."Hello",said the 3rd Hokage,"are you guys ready for your first mission."Believe it",shouted
Naruto."Ok",said the 3rd hokage,"your first mission is to capture a cat that has excaped from its
owner"."What",said Naruto,"thats boring"."All ninja start out with easy missions Naruto",said the 3rd
hokage,"now go".

When they finally captured the cat and brought it back Naruto had scratches all over his face."There you
go",said Naruto, handing the cat to its owner."Now whats our next mission"."Ltes see",said the 3rd
hokage,"do chores, cut the weeds, go crocery shopping"."What",said Naruto,"i want a real mission"."Be
quite Naruto",said Sakura."Fine how about this c rank mission gaurd a bridge builder"."Thats better",said
Naruto."Hey",said Kakashi popping out of nowhere," i hope i'm not late"."Kakashi you and your team are
assigned to gaurd a bridge builder",said the 3rd hokage."Understood",said Kakashi.



8 - DEIDARA'S BIG APPPERANCE!

When the bridge builder walked into the room AJ could tell that he already did not like him."So these little
brats are going to be guarding me",said the bridge builder."I don't like him",said Naruto."There all little
brats espacally the short one with the orange hair",said the bridge builder."Huh",said Naruto."Ok its time
to go everyone",said Kakashi,and the all started walking home to pack up there items to take with them.

When everyone was at the the gate they finally started off to go to the hidden mist village."Ok lets
go",said Naruto. They all started walking and after a little while AJ noticed a puddle on the side of the
road."Hey Kakashi thats wierd it has not rained for a long time how could there be a puddle",said AJ."Oh
its nothing",said Kakashi. They did not walk very long intil a giant shuriken went flying over there heads
and hit a tree."Whos there",said Sasuke. They all tunred around to see to guys with gaint shurikens with
chains on them."Take this",said one of the guys throwing the giant shuriken at Naruto. Sasuke ran up
and pulled the chain to throw the shuriken back at the guy. It wrapped around him and he fell to the
ground. The second guy threw a shuriken at Naruto and it scrappped his arm making a small cut. Then
Kakashi dissapeared and pulled the other guy under ground and tied him up too. Then they left the two
guys tied to the tree and continued walking again."Aww man i did not get to do anything",said AJ.
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